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BATHRICK HALL, GARDENA

Program for Week Beginning Febr. 12th

Beta* Laid
In connection with a report on the 

Pittsburgr, California; highway testa, 
made by Mr. f. B. Lippincott to the 
Automobile Club of Southern Cali 
fornia, Mr. Lippincott Kays^ "I can 
decidedly emphasize the statement 
that the standard California state

Sunday "The Message of the Signboard."
Monday "From Manger to Throne." Part II.
Wednesday "Hell! Where Is It and How Long' 

Will It Burn?"
Friday "A Night Talk with Jesus."
Saturday "The Conflict between Capital,and La 

bor."

highway pavement as now being laid 
!>y the Highway Commission on 
adobe soil is inadequate to meet traf 
fic conditions upon our -California 
main lines."

E. E. Kast, Highway Investigating 
''Inginccr for the Automobile Club in. 
Ibe course of a painstaking analysis 
of tho Pittsburg tests and lessons to 
bo learned from them says: "The 
outstanding results derived from 
these tests to date are that a thii 
five-inch '-slab of concrete reinforce 
v.v.b 'JO to 21 tons of steel . & con 
. t rutted under present state highway 
.-.pecifications is inadequate for pres 
ont day traffic demands and provide, 
no safety factor for inevitable future 
increase. 

"While this pavement at Pittsburg

tention of'tie eo^Mfc^'CtB*%fu3» [Jkmt 
uiid«r contract durf^rt tne'lfl2a'ia*wii ) 
$15,000,000 worth of stats hi ""*''' 
work, the jrreater portion' of 
will be spent in building flT« inch 
pavements, does not prbmis4 nnicn 
for future highways."
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Thousands of Golden Oranges Woven into a
Fairyland of Beautiful Feature 
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Ample Service via All Lines 

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY

has been subjected to abnormal traf 
fic numerically the weight has not 

ive. The tests further de 
velop that it is not so much a reduc- 

a correction in
methods of construction, -that is need- 

reasonable life^to our

"The annual average tonnage car- 
of South- 

determined from 
ximately C34,- 

The traffic on some of the 
approximates 

traffic, on .the 
howpve'r," each 

more than
f the Pittsburg 

conditions

Chautauquas Protest
R. R. Discrimination

Public sentiment throughout the 
country is becoming aroused because 
of what seems unjust discrimination 
of the railroads'.against the Chautau- 
quy assignations which has led these 
organizations to enter a formal pro-j 
test with the Intel-state Commerce 
Commission. Unless relief from the! 
burden is granted the ability of thes 
organizations to continue its servic* 
at prevailing rates is imperiled, an 
the Chautauqua refuses to conside 
the only alternative, a lowering of it 
standards.

Dispatches from Washington an 
noticing- the protest before the Com 

sion failed to give details as U 
what the protest is based upon be 
yond the charge that it is not receiv 
ing (hi? same consideration as are 
theatrical trojjps. The facts are

schedules 
theatrical

class 
corn-

many companies

approxi-

equiva-
rie Pittsburg

await

Railroad tariff 
Chautii'jqua with
mnies i"i faxing rates. These sched 

ules provide that when a company of 
;wenty-five or more members and 
arries its baggage with it, this bag 

gage is transported free of charge, 
ven though as in the case of the. 

playing one-night 
tands thi.. means the handling of the 
aggage daily. When smaller com- 
anies are concerned, a charge of 
liirty-six cents a mile is made for 
ransporling the baggage.

While on a typical circuit, for ex 
ample, not fewer than sixty-three 
persons are engaged in each town's 
Chautauqua week in addition to ex 
ecutives and workers, the system is 
.such that they are separated into 

giving a wide diversity

seems im- 
produced or 

show where 
in the light five inch slab as now be- 

buHt by the California Highway 
under present specifiea- 

for perparation of foundation 
satisfactory returns upon

CALIFORNIA'S GREATEST MID-WINTER EVENT

TWELFTH NATIONAL

ORANGE SHOW
San Bernardino. California/ •

February 17-27
Most Gorgeous Display of Citrus Fruits Ever Staged Anywhere

Elaborate Musical and Entertainment Programs Will Be
Given Twice Daily. Wonderful Illuminations.

Open Two Sundays and Washington's Birthday

You Cannot afford to Miss this Greatest of Southern 
California Winter Attractions.

of entertainment and 
daily change

permitting a 
But because 

there are not, as a rule, as-many as 
twenty-five in any one group, the 
railroads take advantage of a tech 
nicality and charge full rates for 
transportation of baggage.

Although figures can be given to 
show that this is not fair, Chautau 
qua accepts it without protest. Its 
grievance is against a system where 
by in addition to the charge for 
transporting baggage, it is compelled 
to buy ten passenger tickets, or five 
more than are necessary for those 
who travel with and care for the 
b;;ggage. These extra five tickt 's 
are of no use, 'ftrrrt~nt the present hi:-;h 
cost of transportation, plus war tax 
of .."eight per cent ,their cost amounts 
to a large sum in the course of a 
season. It seems to be' a discrirvi- 
tory burden that Chautauqua jusiiy 
regards as an imposition.

The'people of the United States 
now enjoy a series of entertainments 
such as were impossible before, th's 
system was scientifically worked c it 
and an elaborate organization per 
fected. Chautauqua has come to be

, Entirely!

PACIFIC ELEC rF f TRAINS RUN DIRECT TO THE
, KXP ^TrjTON GROUNDS

Paved auto froy all "parts of Southern California to San 
and the Show Grounds.

.MM «* We MMA MpoiftUM Wants '«£ 
l^iiran lift ,aa shown by thai fa<* 

'that but rc*r then were more than 
tJjirty-frre Bullion aggregate attenti 
on   at Chautauqua entertainments. 
Them were given on ninety-three 
circuits; more than 5700 persons were 
employed, including 511 ' prominent 
lecturers and 3000 singers, instru 
mentalists, readers and other enter 
tainers. Places were reached in re 
mote sections that never before heard 
a good, clean entertainment. 

The educational value of Chautau- 
 qua is so great, and its mission is so 
important, that the foremost men and 
women throughout, the country are 
among its active supportera. ' It calls 
upon the citizens of this section to 
oin their fellows everywhere in pro 

testing to locaj lYailrouds against 
this treatsHeht ,tliat this great 'insti 
tution may continue on its beneficial 
way unhampered.

 Patronize Our Advertisers 

I tmeitmvs W» GRAFTKW
 /,.. D^NSlipATIONS 

! Daring th« latter part of Febnurj 
the Agricultural 'Extension SerHei1 h 
expecting to conduct a series! of .flili 
demonstrations on top working 'ol 
deciduous fruits and walriut's. Th'e 
most approved methods of grafting 
will be shown at these demonstra 
tions, the schedule for which will be 
announced as soon as completed.

V* f f T Heat, Inhale 
I* Jj U and rub on

Prevent ami *'I\l?fV'
break up with l/tiVr

is threatening VAPORS 
again 

^ same 
.C O L D ^treatment

Dennis Eucalyptus 
Ointment

Get tin- Gennii!C--"DE<)'"

wumuminBa&*i!snnumtNmi«n "in.

We use the best flour and wo 
tho beet bread. Cknrtijere and be con 
v4uao<;. Owe bread reaches the most 
disrrur.ivfltfBg tabteB. It's ortep, 
baked to a perfect, turn, and It's 
good broii'i that mother at. her bast 
had noUuag on. We certainly hare 
got tho i.road ibat distances all coin- 
petfUon. Every sanitary precaut'on 
t<;r jour protection arid our jealously 
guarded reputation.

GARDENA BAKERY 
Phone 362 Qardena, California

When you are suffering with rheu- 
natism so you can hardly get around 
ust try Red Pepper Rub and you will 
lave the quickest relief known.

Nothing has such concentrated, pen 
etrating heat as rcdjpeppers. Instant 
elief. Just as soon as you apply Red 
'epper Rub you (eel the tingling heat, 
n three minutes it warms the sore spot 
hrotigh nnd through. Frees the blood 
lirculation, breaks up the congestion  
,nd the old rheuma'.ifm-torture is gone. 

Rowles Red Pepper Rub, rubric from 
 ed peppers, costs little at any drug 
tore. Get a jar at once. Use it for 
umbago, neuritis, backache, stiff neck, 
ore muscles, colds in chest. Almost 
nstant relief awaits you. Be sure to 

get the genuine^ with the name Rowles 
MI each package.

This Pure Cream 
'Stops Head Colds

Apply In Nostrils — It Opens 
Air Passages Instantly.

Colds and catarrh yield like magic to 
, soothing, healing, antiseptic cream tiiaf 

penetrates through every air passage 
and relieves swollen, inflamed mem 
branes of nose and throat Your clog 
ged nostrils open right up and yon c.;n 
breathe freely. Hawking and snuffling 
stop. Don't stay stuffed up and miser 
able.
. Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream 
Balm from your druggist. Apply 3 
little in the nostrils and get instant re 
lief. Millions endorse this remedy 
known for more than fifty years.

Start 'ayear^To-day

The Youth's Companion
should be in every home which demands "only the Best." Live beys
and girls, and their fathers and mothers, always find The Companion

Reliable, Entertaining and Up-to-Date.
Hundreds of Short Stories, Serial Stones, Editorials. Articles. 
Poetry, Nature and Science, Current Events. Dcjctor's Corner, 
Receipts. Stamps to Stick, Games, Sports. Puzzles, "Hr.v.-io- 
Make" Pages, Suggestions (or Home EfTiciency and Economy. 

Costs LESS THAN Five Cents a Week

OFFER No. 1
1. The Youth's Companion   

52 issues for 1932
2. All remaining Weekly 

1921 Ijsuea: also
3. The 192B Companion 

Home Calendar

OFFER A
1. The Youth'u Companion 

for 1922 . . . 92.30 
lucludins all of Offer No. 1

2. McCall's Magazine Jpl.OO 
The beat Fuhion Magazine 
lor women reader*

All for $3.00

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

»Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
Quick Relief with Safety!

For Headache Colds
Neuralgia  
Earache
Toothache
Lttmbago
Rheumatism

Grippe
Influenzal Colds 
Neuritis 
Backache 
Joint-Pain*

Huluits Take one or two 
ttbtete with water. If n«ca«- 
aaiy, repeat dose three timw a
<U/, after meals. >

»
Since Uiu original introduction of 

"Btyar Tnbluti of A»piriu" Billion* 
upon mllMoiw of thane gauuiua tab 
let* ha*o bseu proacriJjtKl by phy«i* 
 Uo* nod t*k«o by ttio {jeoidff sad)

Always insist uppo)

oAspirin
pw Of*7oaJB»*uln» B

WMM»CMtaW»--e**i(i»

Every Boy Wants It
If you oould realize how much that boy of 
yonrs, or that young relative or friend in 
whom you are Interested, craves the healthy, 
well-balanced reading matter he will get in 
THE AMERICAN BOY, never for a minute 
would you deny turn thla pleasure. For ;i 
Cbriutmas present, or birthday gift, a sub 
scription to THB AMERICAN BOY is 
unexcelled. It last* the whole year through 
  «ad it* influence^ Is of the bctt,

AMEECANBOY
. 

lot Don la All the World"

In tho next twelve numbers there uri 
aerials by such famous authors as 1.1 ; 
Davisson Post, Ralph D. Pulne, Wilia'i. 
liger and Clarence B. Kcl'.und, the .   
stories are by authors of equal note, an 
big departments which are   Ht-eJ l,y < 
are devoted to every legitimate inti* 
boyhood. ,

Price /?edf uc^J
THB AMERICAN BOY !j now only, 'tf.OO 
a year. Make some boy happy fi : i o> t the 
coupon and mail it TODAY!

Mo« thlt Coupon to th, publiattion *
thi» off*? appear*.

Vot $2.00 enclosed, semi a Ymv's > V 
to THB AMBHCCAN BOY, h 
tU». ................ Nuuibc. l

,ing


